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MORE ABOUT HOFLICE.
i

Picking Begun -- A Hop Evener Newly In-

vented.
'

Continued from tourth page.
(

Al Jt-rma- of Howell Prairie, is re- -,

ported to Have bcKim picking August

2 He lins an especially early variety

which ripens a month earlier than the
' v!i riftv most commonly raised. T.liisi

is in many respects a great tonvenl-- l

enee.and the quality ofthe hop Isprob- -

ably as Reed as the average.

Mr. Jcrman, by the way. is a wide

awake hop man, and has this

season put upon the market

.n Invention which will prove

ii uoocl tiling for all growers. It Is a

bop urader or evener, Its purpose ibe--

lng to place the hops evenly upon tlie

floor of the dryer. This machine con

sists of slats about four inches apart

nlucod in a rack about half the width

of the hop floor, and so organized as

to slide back and forth. Through

these slats the hops are worked, ami
1 the result is that all lumps of hops

inrc sepcratcd and they are spread

much more lightly and evenly than

the work can be done by hand. After
one half of the floor Is filled the

evener can be shifted to the other side

,and the Iloor thus tilled. The evener

Isso adjusted as to beralscd or lo- -

ficrcd accordlnp to the amount of hops

jRlcslrcd on the Iloor for one drjlng. A

Raw. model of the machine is now on

exhibition at Win. Brown & Co 'sand

will interest every hop grower.

Hop lice are like the fever and ague
-- just ou at the next place they haye

a good deal of It.
Phil Nles, the veteran German hop

buyer says:

'The lice arc a terror just now.

honeydew is also broadcast; indeed 1

never saw cither menace as bad as at
present. Hot, dry weather means

much for the salvation of the crop

and it must be continuous, Some

damage Is bound to result from the
mould already in sight. Only the

i most favorable conditions of weather,

fund uncreasing work, can save the
fjCTop which, if saved, will be tine. A

number of yards will not be picked at
Bill. If all were picked the result
jjWould be 80,000 or 100,000 bales. What
floss will accrue by reason of the mould

is conjectural."
kJefferson Review: The hop yards
khls section promised a tremendous

fyleld, but are becoming so lousy that
8J?P . l. ...-- ., (....Ilinli. nr-n-

oi me nuvvlB itai vucu uf
I1y111 be a total loss. Those free silver

undoubtedly the cause of

this, and ttiey snouici dc suppress-cu- .

, FROM WOODBURN.

Woodburn, Or., Aug. 3. (Special.)
& 1 have been Interested in the hop

crop of this season.
Information from hop growers

shows that nearly all seem to concur

that if we have no wet or cloudy

father there will be a fair crop.

However there arc quite a few who

think their crop will be ruined. Many

re spraying with what results re- -

imalns to be seen
"Some think spraying will do no

''good as but few of the lice can be

reached, being on the undersldeof the
foliage.

A6thcvann!n appeared a month
nnrllnr flllo vnnr It. U Rflff tfl Tircdlct

;, - that the crop will be damaged more
rpriess depending on me weuuicr.

A Removed Postmaster.

Seeing the'letter from the X Post
master of Falls City, Polk county,

in this week's Journal, caused me

to compare circumstances of his al

with those of my own. I was

bub a boy when Tort Sumpter was

fired on, but I felt a desire to help my

jofcountry in that hour of need, but my

age kept me at home. I voted the
Republican ticket from Grant's sec- -

tond term to Hayes, but in '84 I felt
fcttaat it would be wrong to longer stay
I with a party that would not do any-Ithin- g

for reform, so I cast my lot
with the Prohibitionists. Last cam

paign I was offered a bribe and at the
taame time was asked what party I
(belonged to. My reply was: "I do

not belong to any party, but expect

to vote my principles." On election
day two Republicans went Into the
school house and took a seat within
six feet of the voters' stalls and
watched how every man voted, and
reported the same to the bosses. 1

was not ashamed to own that I yoted
.the Prohibition ticket, although I
was aware three of the electors were

(Tree silver men. After the Ilanna
administration was seated it was

reported that Tom Tongue was urging
the Republican precinct committee-

man to have me removed. He was

asked about tills and denied it, but
when It was found to be an estiib
Ilshed fact my friends got, up a letter
of recommendation which was

signed by almost every one in thedu-liyer-

of the office, but it was no go.

Mark and Tom said, "put the rascals
out." I didn't vote for Bryan, but
like Bro. Griggs, I made no pledges!

tor the future, "Every don lias his
day, and the meaner the dog the
fewer the days."

A. Y. Smith.
X P. M of Oakvlllc.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Texas will produce nine million
watermelons this year.

In France more than a third of the
population (3470) live in cities.

The wheat crop of this state Is now
estimated as high as 25.000,000 bushels.

Victoria Woodhull Martin will re-

ceive from her late husband's estate
about $810,000.

The average value of the horses in
Pittsburg is put up by the county com
nilssloncrs at $70.

Fifty years ago Austria had seven
cities with more than 2',000 Inhabit
ants; today there are 32.

Property Is said to be so safe In Fin-

land that packages left ungarded any-whe- re

are hardly ever touched.

There Is an unusual demand on the
treasury Tor smallbllls, and $104,000,000

are to be printed In notes and sliver
certificates.

The democratitc state central com
mittee of Connecticut has invited
Bryan to deliver a seiies of addresses
in that slate.

There lea wealth of subtle logician
epitaph lncrlbed on the tomb of a
North Carolina moonshiner: "Killed
by the government for making
whiskey from seed furnished by a con-

gressman."
Vineyard owners in Lower Stelr-mar-k,

Austria, have succeeded in driv-
ing away hailstorms and heavy rain-
storms by the simultaneous explosion
ot 60 big mortars which are scattered
about a territory ot two square miles,

At the seyenth national British C E
conyeution at Liverpool 14,000 were
present. The number of societies is
4048. The Congregationallsts lead,
followed by the Babtists, Methodists
and Presbyteelans.

The railway between Capo Town and
Bulawayo, which will be coptnleted'a
about the end of October, will shorten
the time between the two polntsfrom

200 to 8j hours, and will place the cap-

ital of Matabelelund well with In three
weeks of England.

In 1849 a review was held at Dublin ,

by Queen Victoria. An Irish farmer'
called out;"May your majestyi
call the next one Patrick " The queen
laughed a"d nodded. Next year the
present Duke of Connaught was born, J

and was cunsiencu iuuiur wiuiurn
Patrick Albert.

Begun Thkeshino. R. S. Clark
started up his machine last Saturday
at the Frank Ilerron place on the
Turner Itoad, and threshed out some
of the chas. Yaunke place yesterday.

Ho reports the grain of extra good
quality, and the yelld fully up to the
average

m

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thit
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through .the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physcl-an- s,

as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the cood you can possioiy de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the gennulne. It
Is taken Internally, and made In To-

ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co., ls

free.
Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. per

bottle.

The University of Oregon

At Euirene ODens Sen. 20. Gradu
ates from accredited school who have
completed work amounting to 30 cred-
its are admitted without examlna- -

. tlon, Incidental fee $10 a year; tui-
tion free. Complete courses lending

' to Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Sci-

ence, Bachelor of Letters and
excellent course in civil and electrical

'engineering. Also good instruction
In music. Board foryoungmen In the
dormitory at 2.50 per week with lodg-
ing, heat and light,

Catalogue furnished free on appli-
cation to

J.J. Walton.
Secretary Board of Regenti,

Eugene, Ore.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evener" soinethlnf,' new and

useful Invented by A. J. Jerman. of
Switzerland, on exibition at Wm.
Brown & Co., 230 Commercial 6treet.
every lion prower sliould liaveonc.
Call ana nee It. d&w712 1m

The BARBERS Were defeated at
baseball but Lew Crane Is still at
workidviDK perfect satisfaction wltlij

'bis 10 cent sbaves.

Woak Tired.- -

Nervous Thousands arc In
this condition.

They aro despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no nppetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparllla soon brings
help to such pooplo. It gives them pure, I

rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new life and in
creased vigor to all the organs ot the body.

HoocFs Sarsa
parilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills. 23 cents.

UNION PARTY PLATFORM

Adopted at Albany, Otegon, June a,
897.

Wc demand llio fiee and unlimited coin
ace of cold and silver at the ratio of 16 tot
independent of the action of any other natLn

That the government shall issue nil money
without the intervention of banks, and in
quantity adequJte to the need of tic people.

That all money issued by the government,
whether gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
tender for all de1 ts, public or private.

That no contract or law shall descriminate
against any Vind ol money issued by the gov-
ernment.

Ve are opposed to the Issue of Uuited States
interest-beatin- g bonds in time of peace.

We demand the redemption of Oregt n frcm
ring-i- , commissions and corrupt method;, nnd
demand honest elections and e.cction laws,
including stringent registration laws.

We demand that the people thnll have tit
veto power oer all legislative nac mints b
the use of the referendum.

Wc demand theekc.ijn of all officers by a
direct vote of the people.

We favor and advise that all nominations
fur municipal and lounty officers, including
members of the legislalu e, shall bo made b,
primary elections.

We lecomm rid that thu party shall be
known as tin-- Union party, and invite all re-

form forces of the state to unite with us in
realizing these principled by uniled tfToits,
and we pledge oun elves to unite with such
reform forces in carrying out this bond of

nio'i.

Going East. Very low rates on
Northern Pacific. Next train goes on
next Thursday and last train on next
Monday. Sec Thomas, Watt & com-
pany.
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THE MARKETS.
PROVISION.

Portland, Aug 3. Wheat valley, 79c:
Walla Walla, ,77

Flour Portland, 3 75superfine, 2.25 per
W.I

3739- -

Potatoes.. New 50 per cwt.
Hay .Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hops oaitjjc.
Wool.. Valley, I Ii3.-t- Eastern Oregon

79C.
Mohair. irX$2oc.
Millstufls. .llran, 13.50; .horts 1550.
Poultry- - Chickens , mixed 2.50(3 00.

broilers, 1.50350 turkeys, live 10c
Eggs.. Oregon, 13 per doz.
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 6c; under

60 lbs 5c; sheep pelts, io(317'iC
"'allow 2Vlc(3c.
Onions- - I 25l.5o'per sack
Wheat Bags Calcutta5.2 ptr 100
Beans, small white, IlJic.lima 33j

Hogs Heavy, 4.00
Butter. . Post dairy,253o; fancy cre.-tn- r

353400 per roll.
Cheese . llJc.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, blcachi--

6M7o; unbleached 3Y,c(3ici sundried

?'c'I'eard 5r6c
Plums pitless,3c4C
Prunes. 4c6c. .

Vol -- sm.ll 4ae,; large 34c irMutton tVeathcrs ?a2: dirswii 11 ut
t'n.4i' sP,n,B lambs 5e ptr lb

Meet Steers 3.; cows 2.25.
Iiessed45,i.

Cured Meats .Harm Jocloc Imton l4
l.ard .in pails, 7e.

SALEM MARKET
Wheat 69.
Oats. 32c.
Hay.. Haled, cheat, $617
Klour..In wholesale lots, 380; r tail

4.20; bran, bulk 12 13, shorts, 1 5.5c 17 75;
chop feed, t5.0t16.00

Poultry. Chickcn,56 spring 8(019.
VealDressed, 2,.
Hogs. .Dressed, 4.50.
Live Cattle.. 22
Sheep.. Live, I 50.
spring lambs, fi.ee
Wool.. Best, 12c.
Hopi..est, 9 a ioc
Kggs..lo in trade.
Farm Smoked Meats llar. n, 71; !, rrs

ioc; shoulders, 5 Vic.
Potatoesc trade.
Dried Frui'. Apples, evaporated Meacl'td,

jCr-- Sc; unbleached 4c5c.
Plums, 4c.
Butter. Dairy 1 2a 1 5c creamery I520

GIVES STRENGTH Tfl HEN.

It is remarkable fact that a man never ap-

preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has Dassed through the fire of nain cr
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience, he gives his lime ana

gBBM328tMMB
money gladly for the benefit andj never tires
01 ins zeal, i nere are plenty 01 men weak
and wom out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brouirht incapacity," a sense of lonesomeuess
and a feeling as if the best side of life had,
been banished lorever. aucn men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the slrenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete. 10 satisifying and such
wonderful change from bis former condition
th'at he will gladly tell others all about it,
tending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know of a better way to show his p.
preciati jn of his own cure and thp sufferings
of others. There must be generous men In
this world to off-s- the tide of avarice. Write
to Mr. Hlater. it will cost nothing for bis des
eription sad method

iTTTIi ii 111

W, J, HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

VII 1
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.

Telephone 172.

Newest rigs and best horses
always in readiness.

F3"Coa8t or mountain parties a specialty.
714 tf

THE

OfM HOUSE

SAMUEL CASE, PROP.

The leading first-cla- hotel of Newport,
cr.Yaquina bay. The Oregon health and

-- tnmer tesott. This house commands a
beautiful view of the Pacific Ocean, Yaqulna
Bay and the Coast Rarge of Mountains.

Sfeevens'

1 m IT1!
PATENT PENDING.

' Dryers new in operation on onr place near
the asylum. Call and see them,

Fruit growers are inyited to investigate tes
fore buying or building a drier. Our claims
are; 1. unumitcu capu-u- y. -- . hc-i- jii

of constructior 3, Rapid production. 4
Easy, cheapness and simplicity of process
Write me lor testimonials and experience ol
growers who are using the Sleevens since two
j oars. Estimates and specifications furnished
rrjdriers built. Address

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

Salem Steam Laundry
Pleasenotice,thc cut-i- prices

on the following!

St ts, plain 10 cents
Um.er drawers 5 to 10 cents
Unaer shirts. , , 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair ,, 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 en
Silk handkerchiefs 3 ctnti

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per do-.;- n

rid othei work in proportion.

Flannels Mid other work in?.

tclhgently washed by hand,

Col. I, Olmsted Prop,

StageJLineo
From Sahm to Wilhoit Springs, v a Silver,

ton.
Leaves Silver ton for Salem at 6:30 a. m.,

Mondays, WedresdaysanJ Frida"s, rctuming
to Silverton itm; days. leaving Saltm ft 1

o'clock p. m.
Ltaves Silverton for Wilhoit Springs at

4.loa. n . Mondais Wrdncsdays a-- ,d Fii
days, returning to Silverton Tiesdajs,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leaves Salem frcm westacot''i barn.
Jare Pound trip from Silverton to Salem

$1. Round trip frcm Salem to Wilhoit J2.50
Round ttip from Silverton t Wilhoit f 1.50

HAKDESTY&M ODY.
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Live people

Oregon's

Fill enclosed blank
order.

. 1

MK

C H MACK,

DENTIST !

Successor to Dr. J. M.flKeene, old White
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superioi
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
in especial request.

Dr, Aug C, Schroeder
Dcutchcr Arzt,

AUeinger Deutscher Atit im county. Office

259 Commercial street. Residence 421
Fifteenth street, Salem, Oregon.

WOLZ'S JkURKET

WrLZ & M1ESCKE Proos

Dealars in? all kinds of fresh and salt metis
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal in hi
own Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. fi. LANE,
MK tiUHANTTAIL UK

2l( Convn:rcial st , Salem Or
CgSuils ti5 upwards. Pants f upwands'j

STENOGRAPHING AND WEWRITING.

Legal ard commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gtay block. Dictation take
at your office and work rttumed ontshor
notice.
4 30 1 stella;siierman.

L H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMaPy of fine repair work, Sett
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and pussengor trains. Bag

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

TAMES RADER

Iding Materia

Salem Branrh 108 of the Labor Exchange,
are now piepared to furnish at short notice
Sand and Gravel cf any grade, and of the
best quality, and in any qunntity. Telephone
175. 0 25 im

"AT THE OLD P0ST0FFICE. "

A. DAGENV,

Family Wino anil Liquor Store

Removed from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods tf the best quality.

VIAVI T

A home treatment fur all forms or women's
diseases.' 1 Iso stomach and kidney troubles,
catarrh, nervous prostration ami general de-
bility Hjurs 3 to 6 p. m. 24 Slate st.

Call or add rfis
MRS. F. K. ALFORD,

7 8 for Marion county.

ft3ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS r09ITIVLY CUIlfi
,'i t.l AcrroiM itu ra Falling Mem03 cry. jraiKJtoncy.HlecpleesneHi.eto. lAUied
by Almiwan'l other -- cwrM and Indls-iretio-

S They quicklu and aurvlu
1 j iBuibm.B)' 1 uuutf 111 uiu ui juuuKi ana
tVls iifcftBianforBtiulj,uulneD or marriage.TjSjiC l'ifv.. Insanity end (!onmmnllnn Iftstjain time. Th'jlr nin thovrs Iramodtato liapro

niLi:t utidelTjctrfp GUlUi wlioro nil otbera fall,
liavitu tho Kcnut") AJiui Tablets The 7

hiiARauroil ttiouridndiuiul mJl caro you. V ijlro a
pustttvs wr'iUan sraArantoato rtloct n caro In each ciuo
ur roi oa I ho upuoy. l'rlc GO ceuta nor package, op
giii'H'Kuc'io Ifuil tfrttuiHiitl for 8i3.rOUr liiail, iaplant urwiitr, upon iwljtof prljo. Circular free.
AJAX REM ED V CO., ,BfiSS?ll

For srle at Salem. Or b D. J. FRY

rl I in,'g
: :

Great

for a trial,

...

.,,...

uir
be sept

The "X,Ray" Daily,

Sample copies of THE ONE CENT
X RAY (25 cents a month) are tent
lo Bryan Democrats, Populists, Silver ftepub-lican- i,

Union Bimetallistt ard Gold Standard
voters, McKinley Republicans Largest cir-
culation among Silver and Refcrm People in
the State. Everybody nadn llie X Rays.

Vftii mVMuiik

rr--f i--v 1
rt." ;.-. I n I Jwmp
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Underwear

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear. Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS & SONS"

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinln Cars

Tourist SleeDinc Carb

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, nrgi
'trand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,

Helena and liutte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chica-io- , Washington, Philadelphia, N

York. Boston, and all Point
East and South

For information, time cards, maps ar
tickets, call on ur t'rito

TH0MAS,WATr&C0.
AGENTS

365; Commercial srreet, Salem, Ur

A. D. Charlton, Asst. G.'o'l. i ftrii Agen
Morrison t cornet Third Porrli-'l- . t)

OREGON CENTRAl

AND

Eastern R. K. Company

(.YACUINA BAV- - ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaqv.ina Bay with the Sn
Francisco & Vaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaauina every 8 days for Sat,

Francisco, Coos Bay, l'oit Orford, Trinidod
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route hetween the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco: Cabin, g; steerage, $$; to Coo
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $5; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin (8; round trip, good 6o days, ii6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 a m- - Tnesdays, Tnursdays and
Satuulays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-0- a. m. Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN BTOr ' Ccrvallii, Ori
1. C MAYO, tim River Division.

Hofcr Bros,, Capital

NAME.

Indlcaje by cross "Jf

Knclosed find 25c for Daily Journal one month.

, .Hnc'ostil find 50c for Daily Journal twononths.
Enclosed find i for Daily Journal four months.

Enclosid find S3 for Daily Journal for onr) ear,

......Enclosed find Si for Weekly Journal 01 e year.

Mm

EAST AND SOUTH.
Via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

Above trains stop at all principal station;
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Teflerson, Albany, Tangent. Sheddi, Halsey',
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswcll,
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta
lions from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

ROSKBURG MAIL,

8.3o AMI Lv. .771'ortland .". Arr

nooAM-Lv....Salem...- . Lr- - 200 P M
5.'2o r m ) Ar.... Roseburg,. Lv (7.-3- A m

Pullman !mfT.t iWrvp snH KfALmmm
sleeping cars attached to all through trai na

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BKTWKRN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mail tlains daily except Sunday.
730 A M Lv. ...Portland.. All ceo p m

1215 p M Ar....Corvallis...Lvf L'05 pm
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DA1I.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

P M Lv ... Portland.... Arp7i5 AM
7.,30PM Lr ...McMinnvilie Lv ) A M

Direct connectTons at San Kranriuv, uifh
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamsh-- lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Alo JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C II. MARKHAM. G. F. 4 P. A. Portland.

0. & N. CO

TO THE EAST GlVSif HIE Cllflt,Jt
Ot

Two Transcontinental
Pou'icc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis ;t Paul ard L'tn
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

Fox full details call onor address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Saltm. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.-Portlan-

San Francisco.
Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Poitlant

July 26, 31, August 5, 10, 15, 20. is, 30.
Fare Cabin, S5 steerage. S2.ro.
WILLAMEl IE RIVER DIVISION.
lOR'LAND SALEM EOUTE-Suam- cr

Ruth for Portland, Til- - fdayn, Thutsdays and
Saturday at 7.M5 a. m Returning, leave
AMI ktrect dock, L'ortland, Monday. Wednes.
day and Friday at 6 a m.

Passengers given transfers to clcUtic line
at Oregon City if desired, mallDg it poible
to reach l'ortland at I p. m.

ROUTE- :- The
steamer Gypsy for Corvallis, TuCEday.'Tliurs
day and Saturday at 6 a. m., returning, lv.
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washingion, California cr the
East. Connections mado at Portland ,witi
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on U, M,
Powers dgent, foot Trade street.

A. L. MOKLER,
Vice-Pre- s. and Manager.
W. II. IIURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Ov.
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent

MW 6tf I C-5- "rmitremetly for uu..xa.jBFciJtiiib,lH JjlNt, 8pormnturri(a.
ssssssssV i n taAilati. vl WLttft.. Hhlmtlira HI."

W VirBUl ehargra, or nuy lnflnun.
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Reads the X-Ra- us. !
ir
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